INTRODUCTION
The composition of cigarettes has changed considerably over the past twenty years. Partly because of economics, the utilization of nblown tobaccos", cut-rolled stems, and sheet reconstituted tobacco has become an accepted practice in many countries. Also, where permitted by law, the use of non-tobacco ingredients sum as humectants, flavorings and casings, and gum binders for reconstituted tobacco is common. The latest innovation to be introduced into cigarette manufacture is the development of tobacco supplements. Ideally these supplements should add nothing new to the smoke produced by all-tobacco cigarettes and in fact they should reduce where possible those compounds known or suspected to irritate the respiratory tract or display other biological activity. The purpose of this article, the 6rst of a series, is to begin to describe the composition of smoke from Cytrel smoking products••. In these articles the three major fractions of cigarette smoke -vapor phase, semi-volatile phase, and particulate phase -will be dealt with individually. The description of these three phases will include the determination of more than 250 compounds and 67 elements in mainstream smoke from tobacco and Cytrel-containing cigarettes and account for more than 90 °/o of Cytrel mainstream smoke. This 6rst paper describes the determination of more than 50 compounds in that fraction of cigarette smoke which is generally dassi6ed as vapor phase plus the determination of hydrogen cyanide, ammonia and certain amines whim have been measured in whole smoke.
EXPERIMENTAL

Cigarette Manufacture
Cytrel was incorporated at three different levels (:10, 20 tipped cigarettes were made from these three Cytreltobacco blends as well as the 1.ooO/o materials according to the speci6cations shown in Table 1 ..
Smoking Procedure
The cigarettes for these tests were conditiOned and smoked according to test procedures established by the United States Federal Trade .Commission and commonly practised by the U.S. tobacCo industry. All cigarettes were conditioned at least 48 hours at 74 ± 2 °F and 6o ± 2 0/o relative humidity before they were wei.ghtselected and smoked to a 23 nun butt length (filter tipping paper plus :5 mm) according to the internationally recognized standards of one 35 ml puff of 2 seconds' duration, once per minute. A piston-action machine (:1) was used for smoking where the analyses required either liquid-6lled or solid adsorbent gasscrubbing traps. An alternate restricted smoking machine, designed by Keith and Newsome (2, 3), was used for the remaindei-of the tests. A listing of the analyses done with eam smoking machine is shown below. Only one style of smoking machine was used in any speci6c analysis; 1 Organic Vapor Phase: Compounds determined by this procedure were the volatile hydrocarbons, aldehydes and ketones, furans, and nitriles. The smoke sampling device used in this analysis has been described in detail (3, 4). Six cigarettes were inserted into the smoking mamine and a timer was started. The individual cigarettes were then ignited, one per puff, on puffs one through six. The smoke was puffed into an evacuated 210 ml sample volume and after a short time delay, the sample volume was re-evacuated to make ready for the next puff. The sample was injected into a gas chromatograph (GC) on puff number eight and was a mixture of smoke from six cigarettes of different butt lengths. For cigarettes whose puff counts precluded their being smoked to puff number 8, the cigarettes were lit sequentially as before, but the injection was made into the gas duomatograph before the butt length limit was violated and no sample was injected on a "lighting puff". If, for example, only 5 cigarettes could be lit before injection, then the smoke sample was diluted by one puff out of 6, and the measured deliveries were multiplied by 6/5 in order to obtain the true delivery of the "average puff". Separation in the GC was accomplished on an 18 ft. X 1/16 in. stainless steel column plus a one-foot precolumn, ea<h filled with 1oo/12o mesh Porapak Q. After a six-minute hold, the column was heated from ambient temperature to 240 °C at 3°/minute; the separated components were detected with a flame ionization detector and measured with a Perkin-Elmer PEP-2 GC data system. The "average puff" deliveries obtained in this analysis were then multiplied by the cigarette's puff count to obtain the delivery per cigarette. Organic vapor phase <hromatograms typical of Cytrel and tobacco smoke are shown in Figure 1 .
Carbon Monoxide/Carbon Dioxide: Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide were determined by a gas <hromato-graphic procedure utilizing a novel reactive column (5). This column, consisting of three sections, separates carbon dioxide from air and carbon monoxide in the first zone, oxidizes carbon monoxide to carbon dioxide in the second section, and then further separates both carbon dioxide peaks from air in the third zone. For both convenience and sampling uniformity, the carbon monoxide/carbon dioxide and organic vapor phase determinations were performed simultaneously, employing the same sampling procedure.
Hydrogen Cyanide:· Hydrogen cyanide was quantitatively determined by the method of Vickroy and Gaunt which is based on an ion-selective electrode determination of cyanide ion (6) . Hydrogen cyanide was trapped by passing mainstream smoke through an Ascarite column. This column was then solutioned, and cyanide was measured directly with a cyanide ion-selective electrode versus a standard KCl reference electrode.
Nitric Oxide: In fresh cigarette smoke, nitric oxide has been shown to be the major oxide of nitrogen present. Nitrogen dioxide is gradually formed by the slow oxidation of nitric oxide (7). Nitric oxide was determined according1to the method of Urbanic and Sutt (8) .
Primary Amines and Ammonia: The determination of ammonia and primary amines in cigarette smoke is in large part based on te<hniques developed by Mathewson (9, 10). Mainstream cigarette smoke was drawn through two bubble traps in series, each containing 50 ml of o.1 N sulfuric acid and 1.28 mg of an internal standard (t-butylamine). This highly acidic scrubbing solution reacts with the alkaline components in smoke to produce non-volatile sulfate salts. After 15 cigarettes were smoked, the contents of the two traps were combined and the pH adjusted to J.o with Typical chromatogram& from the organic vapor phase analysis. sodium hydroxide. After this solution was concentrated under vacuum at ,.., So °C to :1..0 ml with a rotary evaporator, an aliquot of this concentrate was injected into a specially fabricated gas chromatographic injector packed with either soda lime or barium oxide (:1.:1., :1.2). Soda lime, a mixture of sodium hydroxide and calcium oxide, and barium oxide were both capable of converting ammonium and amine sulfates to their corresponding free bases. Under these highly alkaline conditions the amines moved readily and with little tailing through the injector and into a chromatographic column suited for the separation of free amines and ammonia (:1.3). While the trapping and concentrating procedures were identical for both amines and ammonia, the exact chromatographic conditions and methods of detection were quite different and are treated separately below.
a) Primary Amines
Summary of gas chromatographic conditions: separation of all of the primary amines of interest as well as dimethylamine, a secondary amine important because of its possible role in the formation of dimethylnitrosamine. However, even with excellent duomatographic resolution, the possibility of interfering compounds in smoke is not insignificant and made the use of a nitrogen-selective detector advisable. This detector has a greater sensitivity toward carbon-nitrogen compounds than a conventional flame ionization detector and is 5000 times less sensitive to hydrocarbons (14) . The peak areas for · all compounds of interest were measured with a Perkin-Elmer PEP-2 gas mromatographic data system. By using t-butylamine as an internal standard and calib~ating with known standards, exact deliveries were readily calculated using the computer. The precision of this analysis is sum that the amine data have been expressed in Table 2 to the nearest 0.5 J.Lg/cigarette. Chromatograms typical of the amine analysis for Cytrel and tobacco are shown at equivalent detector sensitivities in Figure 2. 
b) Ammonia
Summary of gas mromatographic conditions:
Same as amine separation.
Injector: Stainless steel packed with barium oxide.
Temperature: Injector: 15o 0 C. Column: 70 °C, isothermal*. Detector: 200 °C.
Carrier gas:
Detector: Thermal conductivity detector at 300 ma.
Integration was performed with a Perkin-Elmer PEP-2 data system; standard solutions of ammonium <hloride in 0.1 N sulfuric acid were used for calibration.
Hydrogen Sulfide: This technique, similar to the hydrogen cyanide analysis, is based on a potentiometric det~rmination of sulfide with an ion-selective electrode. The procedure was identical to that reported by Morie (15).
Sulfur Dioxide: Sulfur dioxide was determined according to the method of West et al. (16, 17) . While this procedure was originally intended for air pollution analyses, it has also been applied to tobacco smoke(18).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of the results from the vapor phase analysis of smoke from cigarettes made with blends of Cytrel and tobacco is given in were delivered in lower amounts by the Cytrelcontaining cigarettes. The two exceptional co111pounds whim were not observed in decreased levels are hydrogen sulfide and ammonia. Hydrogen sulfide was delivered at equivalent or slightly increased amounts. Ammonia was delivered in significantly greater amounts in this study but was still within the range observed for many all-tobacco cigarettes ( These predicted deliveries agree well with the measured deliveries of '1'1.5 and 1.5.2 mg/cigarette. The easiest ted!.nique for determining whether blends are delivering proportionate amounts is to display the data graphically. This has been done for several compounds in Figure 3· In these examples the deliveries are proportional to the blend levels and could be readily predicted if blend levels and deliveries for 1.00 Ofo materials are known. The delivery of ammonia is the only exception to this predictable behavior. It is essentially constant and equal to that of 1.00 Ofo tobacco cigarettes for all Cytrel-tobacco blend levels examined.
SUMMARY
The vapor phase of smoke from cigarettes containing Cytrel has been extensively maracterized and compared to that from identical cigarettes made from several blend levels of Cytrel and tobacco as well as those made from instances out of sixty did 1.00 '0/o Cytrel cigarettes deliver equivalent or greater amounts of any compound than did the corresponding tobacco cigarettes. For the remaining compounds reductions were observed in a predictable fashion for all Cytrel-tobacco blend cigarettes examined. In the course of these analyses no compound was observed in smoke from Cytrel cigarettes that was not also present in tobacco smoke. 
